
GASDSPEPSIA
AND;INDIGESTION"Pape's Diapepsin" settles sour,

gassy stomachs in five
minutes-Time iti

You don't want a slow remedy whenYour stomach is bad-or an unoertain
One-or a harmful one-your stomachistoo valuable; you mustn't injure it.

Pape's Diapopsin is noted for its
Speed in giving relief; its harmless.
Rless; its certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures in indigestion,dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach
trouble has made it famous the world
over.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor in

your horne-keep it handy-get a large
fifty-cent case from any dealer and
then if anyone should eat something:
which doesn't agree with them; it
what they eat lays like lead, ferments
and sours and forms gas; causes head-
ache, dizziness and nausea; eructa.
tions of acid and undigested food-
remember as soon as Pape's Diapepsln
comes in contact with the stomach all
such distress vanishes. Its prompt.ness, certainty and ease in overcomingTthe worst stomach disorders is a rove-
lation to those who try it.-Adv.

, The Reason.
"None of the governments has is.

sued lately one of those white, blue
or red book,. I wonder 'whyT'

"I guess it is cas they are all
in one another's black hooks.'

HAD AWFUL
WEAK SPELLS

Suffered So Much Felt She Had to
Have Relief. Says Cardui

Made Her Well.
Elba, Ala.-Mrs. M. T. May, of tti5s

place, writes: "I was not especially
strong when I married. . ., but after
my marriage, I seemed to got very
much worse. About two months after
I was married, I began to have awfil
weak spells. Would have bad spella
of headache, simply felt bad all the
time, could hardly do a thing... I
suffered so much pain in my left side
and had the swimming of the head and
congestion and heartburn very bad. In
fact I suffered so much I thought I
would die. I kept getting worse and
felt I must have some relief. I had
some pain and difficulty in walking...
"Mr. - , who ran a store in
-, recommended that I take 'Car.
dul,' and my husband bought me a hot-
tIe, which did me so much goodl that
he bought me another, and after the
use of three or four bottles I was well;
was up doing my work after the use of
the first bottle. It's the fluest tonic I
know of. I got into better health that
I had boen since my marriage. I ad
vise all women... who have wcalb
spells.. , to take it."
The thousands of letters, which

come to us every year, like the above
certainly are proof of the merit of
Cardul, the woman 'r tonic.
For Sale by all druggists.

He Got 'Em.
C'ustomer-Give mec a pair of spi.

-ders.
Clerk-Er-beg tcardon?
(ustomler-A pair of web) suiistend-

era;.

KIDNEYS CLOG UP FROM
EATING Too MUCH MEAT

Take Tablespoonful of Salts If Back
.Hurts or Bladder Bothers--Meat

Forms Urio Acid.

We are a naition of meat eaters and
our blood is iulled with uric acid, says
a well-knowni authority, who warns us
to be Constantly on guardl against kid-
ney trouble.
Theskidneys do their utmost to free

the blood of this irritatinig acid, but
become weak from the overwork;-they get sluggish; the eliminative tis.Sues clog and thus the waste is re-tained in the blood to Poison the en-!tire system,.ce fe

WVhen your kidneysacendeelike lumps of lead, and you have sting-ing pains in the back or the urin~Is
cloudy, full of sediment, or the blall-der is irritable, obliging you tao seek
relief during theo night ; when Yu have '
severe headaches, nervous sind dizzyspells, sleeplessness, acil stomach or,'rheumatism in bad weather, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful in Agiaus -of water before breakfast each
morning and in a few days your kid.i neys will act fine. This famous salts
1s made from the acid of grapes and
lemop juice, combined with lithia, andhas been: used for generations to flush
'and Mtimulate clogged kidneys, to neu-
tralize the nicids in urine so It is noj longer a source of irritation, thus end-

/4 ~-Iig uvtinary? and bladder disorders.Jai Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; -makes a delightful efterves-

* cente lithia-water drink, and nobody
can make a mistake by taking a little
oceasionally to cteep the kidneys clean

1p aotive.-.-dy.

C, ubid' educational system of
-s le. York shows a total regis

6 of,831,886 yupils.

. THE PICKENS 8 NTINEL,PIOKENS,S. d.

Iow ean ana Pai tU"fard
TH2HREE years have made the movement successful in hun-
.A dreds of cities and towns. Every farmer should apply the
idea to his premises. How it improves rental property
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The upper picture shows a vacant lot in a southern town before a Clean up and Paint Up cam-
paign. It was rid of all the trash by negro children in the neighborhood. Then they planted avegetable and flower garden on the plot and had. fine success with the enterprise. Can't we dosomething equally good with some of the vacant lot eyesores in this town? The lower pictureshowsAl^ wha can be ---done w a ragged,gg sd y . t
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Exact Copy of Wrapper

.City Has a History.
llamiadan, the Persian city. seems

to be the E4,kbatana or summer real-
dence of the ancient Persian kings.
where Alexander the Great stored his
enormous loot fromu Persia, estimnated
at over $:205.000,000. But there Is to
vog-raphiical dlifficulty about identify-
ing it with the earlier and still more.
interesting Ekbatana describedb
Hierodlotus--the city where the 141rst
Mediant kings. Deioces, realizing the
Ideal of royal Isolation by shutting
himself ul) in a palace on top ot a
hill, surrounded by seven fortified
circles of different colors descending
the slopes in order, and allowing the
inhatbitants of these to communicate
with him only by writing.

Only a true Christian can pray for
rain if his roof leaks.

Trouble makers are as plentiful as
peacemakers are scarce.
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OASTORIA
For Infantsaun d Children.
Vothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
3ears the
3ignature

of

Use
For- Over

Thirty Years

ASTORIA
mmR ORt4TAUN COMPANIY. W19W Vonn OI"y.

Advice to the Healthy.
Don't spit on floors or sidewalks.

Set the consumptive a good example.
If you must spit, spit Into gutters or
into a spittoon.
Live in the open air as much as

Kee) the windows open summer and
winter, at home and at work.

Sleep with the windows open; but
be sure that the entire body is warmly
clad.

Fresh air, whether moist or dry,
warm or cold, is good for you.
Breathe through the nose. Breathe

deeply.
Avcid dust. Avoid dusty occupa-

tions. Never stir ip dust by dry
sweeping. Sprinkle water or moist
sawduct, or moist bits of paper over
the floor before sweeping. Dusting
should be done with a moist cloth.

"i'f" and "but" are among the little
things that count.
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